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unequalled advantages of ornament, strengtb, du-
rability and economy, wbile they, at the saine time
afford a larger amouint of u8eful interior space in a
given size, (an important point in a densely crowd-
ed oity), and are tolerably secure against danger
from fire, ligbtning, or an unequal settling of the
foundation. The parts are fastened together much
more firmly than any mnortar or cernent bas ever
provedl in practice, capable of joining Stone or
brick.

Different methods of joining the parts are adopt-
ted by builders. One very desirable plan is to join
the whole firmly, so that it is in effect a unit, but
as this bas indueed timidity in somes, in conse-
quence of the grent range sncb a front would take,
sbould it be loosened front the side walls, and fanl
outwards. A gentleman in New York invented
and patented a~ very simple and admirable means,
by which the front falis, one sioryj ai thte lime and
always inward, upon the burning ruine, instead of
upon the Street.

Iron buildings are always built by contract. The
cost of such iron structures, or in fact of any other
varies 8o greatly that it may appear idle to a&-
tempt te estimate the comparative expense. Cal-
culating from, die actual contract prices of a num-
ber, however, the following is a rongb aproxima-
tion. City lots are generally 25 feet wide on the
Street; a front of this width, 5 story higb, would
cost in Xontreal as follows

Wood (forbidden by law).............
Brick (face brick) ........... 2500
Brown stone (a kind of Sand Stone) ... 3500
WVhite marbie.,......................... 4000
Granite...............................4000
Iron (elegant style) from $ 3000 tei ... 5000

Ia this article atteuntion bas been confined te
the fronts ahîne. The construction of absolutely
fire-proof buildings requîre brick and iron floors,
etc., wbich it is unnecessary new to enter upon, but
wlsich may or rnay flot be used in what are termed
bren buildings.

PROGRESS 0F GEOLOGY.
(Clontinued front page 74.)

ln thse laqt year, Mr. Barraride bas mnost ably
compared the North American Taconic group cf
Ernmcrns with bis owîsi primordial Silurian fauina
cf Bolienifit, and other parts of Europe; and ai-
thougli that Sound palaooitologist, Mr. Jamnes [IaI),
bas not hitherto quite coiincided with Mr. Bar-
rande in moinse detatil.,t it is quite evident that the
prialordial fausa occtsrs in manY parus of North

The Sfioa lamiiso5effion w,,s propr-ffd by me in 1835. ""d In
the foiloîving ye;ar, 18365. Dr. Lainions sssggeêmîil tbat lus black
shat, touimu, ,vbicl lie eslled '£tnonie, were o.dur thitu uy 1 des-
criboul.

1 Nor aire the wriilngs of the 1'roftasors W. B. etd IL D. Rogers
ln unison withi theo(piï5oiis of the author.4 hueo citea.

America. A&nd as the true order of succession bas
been ascertaincd, we now know that tbe Taconie
group is of the same age as the lower Wisconsin
beds dcscribed by Dale Owen, with their Pasradox-
ides, Dikebocephalus, &c., as well as of the lower
portion of the Quebec rocks, witb. their Conoce-
phillus, .Axionellus, &o., described by Logan and
Billings. 0f the orystalline schists of Massachu-
sette, containing the noble specimea of Paradox-
ides described by W. B. Rogers, and of the Ver-
mont bede, with their Oleni, it folbows that the
Primordial Silurian Zone of Barrande (the lower
Lingula flags of Britain) is largely represented ia
North America, however it may oecupy an inverted

postion in some cases, and in others be altered
into crystalline rocks.

Iu determining this question due regard bas
been had to the great convulsions, inversions, and
breaks, to which these ancient rocks of Norths
America have been subjected, as described by
Professors Henry D. and Wif. B.. Rogers.

In an able review of this subjeet, Mr. T. Sterry
Hlunt thus expresses himsef:-" We regard the
whole Quebec gvoup, with its underlying primor-
dial lilales, as tho greatly developed representatives
of the Potsdam and Caleiferous groups (witb part
of that of the Chazy), and the true base of the
Silurian systcm."l "The Qnebeo group with its
underlying shales," this author adds- (and bie ex-
presses the opinion of Sir W. E. Logan), - is no,
other than the Taconic systesn of Emmons;" which
is thus, by these authors, as well as Mr. James
Hall, shown te be the natural base of the Silurisan
rocks in .Americti, as Barrande and De Verneuil
bave proved it to.be on the continent of Europe.

Ia our own country a valuable enlargement of
our acquaintance witb the relations of the primor-
dial zone to the overlying inembers of the Silurian
rocks bas been made through the personal exami-
nation of Mr. Salter, aided by the Independent dis-
coveries or organie remains by MM. llomfray and
Ashe, cf Trcmadoc.

It bas thus been ascertained, that the lower
member only of the deposît, whicb bas been bith-
erto merged under tbc naine of Lingula flags, ean
be considered tbe equivalent cf the primordial zone
of Bobemia. In North Wales that zone has hith-
erto been mainly cbaracterized by Lingula and the
crustaceans Olenus and Paradoxides. Certain ad-
ditions baving been made to these fossils. Mr.
Siater finds that of tbe whole tbere are five genera
peculiar te the lower zone, and sevea wbich pass
upwards froua it into the nest overlying band or
the Tremadoc alate. But the overljing Tremadoc
slate, bitherto also grou ped witb tihe Lingula fiags,
is, throtgh it8 numerous fossils (many cf themn of
recent discovery), demonstrated to constitute a
true lower mem ber cf the Llandeilo formation.
For, among the trilobites, the welI known LMan-
deilo forms cf Asapbus and Ogygia range upwards
froua the very base cf these elittes. Again, seven
or eigbt other genera cf trilobites, whicb appear
bere for the first une, are associated witb genera
of mollusks, and encrinites which bave lived
tbrough tbe whole Silurian series. Such for ex-
ample are tbe genracalmnfkns mn
crustaceans; teingla Orthis, Beilerophon,
Conularia, asnong molluaks ; toqetber with er 1 -
nîtep, corals, and that teiling Silurian zoophyte,


